Memorial Hospital, Darlington
The following case presented two complications of anti-syphilitic therapy, aplastic anaemia which is rare, and hepatitis, which is relatively common. In this instance the hepatitis progressed to severe zonal necrosis which caused death from hepatic failure.
Case Report A married man aged 53 reported to the venereal diseases clinic in March, 1949 , when he was found to have syphilis with an early secondary rash. A penile sore was present, and the Wassermann reaction was strongly positive. Treatment with Stabilarsan and bismuth was begun, and he received a total of 16-2 g. of the former, and 5 7 g. of the latter (a normal course) between March, 1949, and January, 1950 , when he was given his last injection. About December, 1949, he had begun to complain of lassitude and anorexia, and in January, 1950, he Proerythroblasts .10 Normoblasts.
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There is a very great predominance of the white cell series over the red cells. The latter are depressed to a very marked degree, which confirms the original findings in the peripheral blood. It appears that there has been some selective damage to the bone marrow picking out the red cell series to the exclusion of the rest. It was thought that the patient probably had homologous serum jaundice.
The jaundice decreased during the next 2 months, and liver function tests on July 25, 1950, showed a slight improvement. Marrow puncture was repeated on August 4, the aspirated material now presenting a picture identical with that of the peripheral blood, suggesting that the marrow had become aplastic.
In spite of the unfavourable prognosis, it was decided to allow the patient to go home for a time and he was discharged on August 11, 1950, the haemoglobin level having been brought by transfusion to 80 per cent. The Kahn test on his blood was then negative. The haemoglobin fell rapidly however, and at the same time the jaundice deepened again, and ascites and dependent oedema appeared. The ..
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Serum proteins: Total 4-4 g./100 ml. (albumin 2-8 g., globulin 1 6 g.).
Transfusions were then stopped as the prognosis was hopeless, a total of 34 pints, chiefly as packed cells, having been given. He died in coma September 23, 1950. Marrow puncture a few days before death again yielded material identical with the peripheral blood.
Necropsy Findings (September 25, 1950) The body was that of a wasted, pale, yellow man with a distended abdomen and grossly oedematous legs. The abdominal distension was due to approximately eight pints of orange-yellow fluid. The liver was only slightly enlarged with a finely granular capsular surface whilst the cut surface was an orange-brown with pale cream coloured speckling throughout and completely devoid of any normal pattem. The gall bladder was distended and the common bile duct was occluded by oedema. The spleen was slightly enlarged. The lungs were congested and grossly oedematous. The marrow throughout the femur was yellow and fatty, but there was a small amount of red marrow in the sternum.
M4icroscopically, the liver showed almost complete necrosis of the parenchymal cells, only one or two cells surviving at the periphery of each lobule. There was an increase in fibrous tissue around the portal systems and these were linked with one another by fibrous bands running between the liver lobules. Discussion Blood dyscrasia due to organic arsenical therapy is rare. Stephenson and Chambers (1940) (2) Granulocytopenic, appearing, on the average, after five injections, with four deaths in their series of twelve cases. (In six similar cases described by Ferguson (1944) there were three deaths.) (3) " Aplastic," occuring usually after a long series of injections had been given, and showing a mortality rate of 83 per cent. in 34 cases.
McCarthy and Wilson considered their first group to be due to the development of hypersensitivity to the arsenical drug.
Cases in the second and third group fall into one or other of the types of " refractory anaemia ", as classified on the marrow picture by Bomforda nd Rhoads (1941):
(1) Those with partly mature cellular marrow, (2) those with hypo-cellular marrow (aplastic anaemia in the strict sense), (3) those with immature cellular marrow, consisting mainly of erythroblasts, and showing granulocytopenia in the peripheral blood.
In the case under review, both the peripheral blood and the marrow picture indicated at the outset that, as far as could be judged, the brunt of the damage was borne by the red cell series exclusively. There were, however, a few reticulocytes in the peripheral blood and some red cell precursors in the marrow, so that this case, in its early stages, cannot be classed with the very rare, pure red cell, aplasias described by various writers (Lescher and Hubble, 1932; Mills, 1931 ; Kark, 1937; Macfarlane and Currie, 1943; Vaughan, 1942; Begemann, 1947) in which both are completely absent, and which appear to have occurred only in idiopathic cases. Leucopenia did not become evident until over 2 months after this patient was admitted to hospital, and thrombocytopenia was never severe. By the classification of Bomford and Rhoads (1941) , this case in the early stages would fall into their first group (refractory anaemia with partly mature cellular marrow). It differs from the usual, however, in that they found that in all but a few cases the proportion of erythropoietic to leucopoietic cells was above normal, and no other case of which we have read (Schrire, 1945 ; Merskey, 1946; Hart and Humble, 1949 ; Partington and Rogers, 1951) has shown this selective damage to the erythron. Later, of course, the marrow showed aplasia of all elements, as in their second group. This trend in the marrow picture was prognostic of a fatal termination, but hepatic failure hastened death.
It could not be said that there was any evidence of benefit to the haemopoietic system from the B.A.L., though improvement in the stomatitis (presumably due to bismuth) was dramatic. This lack of response was in keeping with the findings of Eagle (1946) , who reported no effect from 2, 3 dimercaptopropanol in cases of aplastic anaemia due to organic arsenic, though there was evidence of benefit in patients with arsenical agranulocytosis.* It is possible, of course, that, in the case reported here, B.A.L. postponed the development of agranulocytosis (and perhaps of thrombocytopenia). If, as suggested by McCarthy and Wilson (1932) , it is the benzene ring of arsphenamine rather than the arsenic which causes the marrow aplasia, this failure of B.A.L. is probably to be expected. They could find only one reported case in which inorganic arsenic caused a blood dyscrasia (granulocytopenia). One of the rare recoveries from such aplastic anaemia, however, was reported by Partington and Rogers (1951) 
Bismuth may possibly have been a contributory cause of the marrow depression, but reports of blood dyscrasias after its use seem to be few. (Dassen and Rey, purpura, 1930; Sezary and Boucher, agranulocytosis, 1931 ; Dowds, agranulocytosis, 1937 .)
The hepatic lesion was a very severe zonal necrosis amounting almost to a massive necrosis. Though it was considered to be due to the virus of serum hepatitis and to have taken this severe course perhaps because of the anaemia, organic arsenic cannot be exonerated completely as it has been shown to cause zonal necrosis in animals on a diet deficient in protein (Himsworth, 1950 Chemistry (1946) found that in ten out of eleven cases of arsenical agranulocytosis, the administration of B.A.L. was followed by an increase in the pol>-morphonuclear count.
Memorial Hospital laboratory staff, for the biochemical and haematological work.
